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BEST PRACTICE IN PHARMACY MANAGEMENT
Domiciliary Pharmacy Technician
Medicine Reviews For Patients Having
Home Care Medicines Assistance
Deborah Armstrong, Pharmacy Patient Services Manager; Dawn Kennedy,
Ward Support Technician; Charlotte Lees, Ward Support Technician; Elizabeth Shaw,
Ward Support Technician: Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust.
Email: deborah.armstrong@leedsth.nhs.uk

Social Care.

Summary

Deborah Armstrong, Elizabeth Shaw,
Charlotte Lees and Dawn Kennedy

for the role were previous experience
of taking patient medication histories,

The project was established to

This paper:
● outlines how joint working
between Leeds City Council
Adult Social Services, Primary
Care and Secondary Care
improved care for patients and
reduced medicines waste
● explains the process undertaken
to complete a domiciliary
medicines review
● describes the challenges of the
initial implementation

undertake domiciliary medicines reviews

checking patients’ own drugs and providing
advice to patients. Conflict resolution

for people within Leeds who were in

training was given and the Technicians

receipt of Adult Social Care (both local

shadowed Pharmacy Technicians working

authority and independent sector) and

for Leeds Community Health Care within

having assistance with medicines. This

Intermediate Care Services. There were

group was identified as being unlikely to

no equivalent roles that could be used as

have had a recent medicines review due

a model. Enhanced Criminal Records

to being predominantly people with

Bureau (CRB) checks were also required.

mobility issues.
The
A team of Pharmacy Technicians
equivalent to 2 whole time equivalents

Pharmacy

managed

and

Technicians
supported

were

by

an

Operational Lead responsible for the

● summarises the benefits of
Pharmacy Technicians undertaking
domiciliary medicines reviews

(WTE) were seconded to the project from

Ward Technician Service and Inpatient

Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust

dispensaries at LTHT. Regular meetings

(LTHT) to undertake the reviews. An

took place to resolve any problems. They

● provides information on the
number of medicines reviews and
GP recommendations made during
the project

honorary contract with Leeds Community

also had access to a Senior Clinical

Healthcare was issued to the staff

Pharmacist who was available via a

seconded to the project. The Technicians

mobile phone for queries. In addition, the

were selected from the existing team of

Technicians also had access to a wide

● highlights some patient stories.

Ward Support Technicians and 2 Locum

range of Specialist Pharmacists within

Technicians were appointed to backfill.

LTHT and prescribing support Pharmacists.

Introduction

The cost of the 2 locum Technicians used

The whole team met approximately once

to backfill was £111k. Appointing 2 WTE

a month to review some of the cases as a

The project, which was undertaken

Technicians would have cost half that but

joint learning forum.

between October 2011-December 2012,
aimed to improve the cost effectiveness
of medicines within Leeds by collaborative
working between Primary Care, Secondary
Care and Leeds City Council Adult

was not a practical option at the time as
locums allowed experienced staff to be
quickly released.
Some of the competences required

The objectives for the medicine
reviews were to:
● engage service users in the use of
their medicines

“There were no equivalent roles that
could be used as a model.”
Pharmacy Management Volume 30 Issue 1
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● improve the quality of life for service

Process for a Pharmacy Technician to undertake a
medicines review for a Home Care patient

users
● identify medication adherence issues
● reduce medicines waste

Obtain list of patients that receive Home Care with Medicines Support

● reduce, where appropriate, the

(List to be obtained from Adult Social Care Leeds City Council)

number of medicines taken
● educate patients, family members

From the list identify service users that live in Leeds postcodes that are
currently being targeted by the home care element of the project

and care staff about medicines
● reduce the number of home care
visits

Obtain GP and patient contact details from PAS system
(Approval given from LTHT Information Governance)

● signpost patients to other agencies/
healthcare workers when appropriate
● provide advice and support with

Obtain a GP summary via Summary Care Record

Homecare provided by Leeds City Council or Independent provider
Contact provider and/or family to seek permission
from service user to arrange a joint visit

medicines.

Method
The process used is outlined in Figure 1.
Leeds City Council issued a list of

Undertake visit and medicines review

1,400 service users in receipt of Adult

Review adherence
Discuss with service user / family
Agree an action plan
Document all issues identified on approved visit form.
Signpost to other agencies as appropriate
Arrange a follow up visit if required
Refer any complex medicine issues to Specialist Pharmacist

Social Care (both local authority and
independent sector) having assistance
taking medicines. Prior to viewing the list,
an information sharing agreement (ISA)
between the different organisations
involved had to be developed. This
covered secure storage and appropriate

Send a fax to GP surgery confirming visit

use of the information. Approval was

and outlining any recommendations

granted from the Caldicott Guardian of

Use approved fax sheet

Leeds City Council to share information
with Leeds Community Healthcare NHS

Notify the Social Care Provider that the review has taken place
and inform them of any potential reductions to home visits
or other issues as a result of the review
Use approved fax sheet

Trust for the purpose of medicines
reviews and waste reduction. From this
list service users were then divided into
those that lived in similar postcodes to
enable the coordination of visits in the
same area where possible.

Liaise with Community Pharmacy if required
regarding any changes

Information about a patient’s GP was
then obtained from the Trust Patient
Administration System (PAS) system

Ensure all documents and records completed. Update workload/ visit

following authorisation from the Trust

spreadsheet. Arrange follow up review date if required

Information Governance Team. A GP
summary was then requested via fax.

Monthly Pharmacist Review and Case Study Session at LTHT

Later

on

information
Follow up recommendations via Summary Care Record or discussion
with GP / Receptionist

within
was

the

project

obtained

via

this
the

Summary Care Record (SCR), which was a
more efficient process. This made the
process easier as patient GP records
could be viewed without needing to

Figure 1: Process for medicines review in a Home Care patient
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request the information via fax. The
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There can be a lot of excess or expired medicines in a patient’s home
Home Care provider then had to be

● Obtaining information from

and content of the information

contacted to inform them that a review

independent providers about which

sharing agreement (ISA) took time to

would take place and to arrange a

care staff supported which service

develop.

review date when care staff would also

users - some were reluctant to give

be present. Family members were also

out this information.

● Although all GP practices within
Leeds had received information about

contacted and they often wished to be

● The list of service users in receipt of

present at the review. Patient stories were

Adult Social Care was not a live

know anything about it and had to

documented by the Technicians who

document at that time (just a

be re-informed.

carried out the reviews and reported to

snapshot of current users) and

the project board on a monthly basis to

became out-of- date.

demonstrate how the reviews impacted
on quality of life.

Initial Challenges
These were:
● There were over 33 different Home
Care providers commissioned by
Adult Social Care within Leeds.

the project, some claimed not to

Part of the project was to establish
a

system

that

produced

enough

● Retention of staff - mainly due to the

appointments for the reviews. It did not

role being very different from the

prove possible to identify any information

Ward Support Pharmacy Technician

in literature to support this work. This

role within a Hospital setting. Two of

meant that there were a few initial

the initial Pharmacy Technicians

setbacks and it took a while to find

recruited felt uncomfortable working

the right approach to actually obtain

alone in patients’ homes and

appointments.

dropped out of the project.

telephoning service users from the list to

● Drawing up and agreeing the format

We

started

off

by

explain the project and ask them if they

“It did not prove possible to identify any information
in literature to support this work.”
Pharmacy Management Volume 30 Issue 1
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would like a medication review. We soon

What worked well?

Results and outcomes

was a bit like ‘cold calling’. People were

● Collaborative working with Adult

A total of 806 reviews were undertaken

suspicious about being contacted via

Social Care Teams and Leeds

and this resulted in 777 recommendations

telephone by someone they did not

Community Healthcare - over the

being made to GPs of which 71% were

know. Service users were often difficult to

course of the pilot a number of

acted upon. Annual savings of £51,000

understand as they were mainly elderly

good working relationships were

were

and some had varying degrees of

developed.

prescribing budgets.

found that this was not successful as it

dementia. Family members sometimes

● Developing a referral system so that

identified

for

Primary

Care

Medicines review was integrated into

raised concerns or objections to a

Adult Social Care could incorporate a

medicine review; it became apparent that

the Adult Social Care annual care

medicines review into the annual

this was usually because they were

package review for each individual and

homecare package review.

the quality of care for service users was

● Having a number of Specialist

improved. Service users reported feeling

worried that the homecare package that
had been arranged for their relative may
be taken away as a result of the review
which was not correct.

Pharmacists available for advice

more comfortable taking their medicines

within LTHT - often they could

knowing that they had been reviewed.

remember individual patients if they

Leaflets explaining the project aims
and potential benefits of medicine

had had a recent hospital admission.
● Enhanced Pharmacy Technician Role -

Home care visits were not reduced.
This was because it had not been
understood initially that Adult Social Care

reviews were developed. These were then

utilisation of skills leading to

issued to Adult Social Care teams and

staff would not visit to just provide

increased job satisfaction.

support with medicines.

independent providers who distributed
them amongst their clients. This went

After trialling a number of different

some way to improving awareness of

approaches, the team eventually settled

the project.

on a set format for obtaining visits as
detailed in the method above. Service
users and relatives reported being
grateful for the help and advice given. A
lot of people commented that they felt
more at ease in the surroundings of their
own home and so were able to be
honest about which medicines
they were taking (or not taking!).
They admitted to sometimes
telling their GP what they
thought they wanted to
hear.

Practical

advice

such as arranging for a
compliance aid to be filled
or

showing

someone

how to use their inhaler
made a favourable
difference to how
service users

Poor inhaler technique is a common problem

6
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managed their medicines. Stories were
collected to demonstrate how the
reviews improved quality of care and
users’ experiences.

● increase pain killers as patient taking

● review analgesia patient in pain
● change time dose is required to fit in

Contact was attempted for all the

Patient Stories

regularly and running out

with time of carer visit

The following presents some examples of
patient stories.
● Female age 84. Her daughter was
present and said that she was

1,400 service users on the list. Of these:

● reduce / review SIP feeds

worried about her mother’s leg,

● 198 had transferred to other care

● review strength of tablets as repeat

which appeared very swollen. She

arrangements such as residential care

prescription different to discharge

had been prescribed furosemide

homes

letter following recent admission

20mg OM the previous month. The

● 157 declined a review

● review sleeping tabs - not working

● 239 had deceased.

● request for medicines e.g. saliva

The

Technicians

liaised

with

Community Pharmacies to make sure they

substitute
● request different strength (e.g.

Technician contacted the District
Nurse and asked the GP to review
furosemide if appropriate. The
outcome was that the patient had
cellulitis and was started on a high

were aware of any recommendations

nicorandil 20mg not 2 x 10mg) to

dose of flucloxacillin. The doses did

made to the GP so that changes were

aid compliance

not coincide with the homecare

coordinated. Approximately 70% of

● review laxatives

reviews resulted in communication with
the Community Pharmacy. They arranged
follow up visits to some service users, for

● family concerns e.g. patient falling a
lot.

example when setting up telecare devices

Recurring Themes

for medicines.

Types of referral made
to GPs

● Problems with compliance aids.

visits. The daughter was made aware
of the importance of taking the
antibiotics regularly and she agreed
to administer them.
● A visually impaired lady aged 96 was
filling her own compliance aid by
feeling the size and shape of tablets.
Her prescriptions were being

● Repeat prescription items not being
used.

dispensed by the GP surgery. Her
family said they had tried to sort the

The referrals made to GPs fell mainly into

● Poor inhaler technique.

problem but GP staff had told them

the following categories:

● Information from hospital discharge

they could not fill compliance aids

summary on stopped, started or

and that the local Pharmacy would

changed medicines not always picked

charge. The Technician liaised with

up by GP surgery.

the GP surgery and they eventually

● remove pain killers from repeat as
not using
● stop or reduce the number of items
on repeat prescription due to large
volume of medicines at home
● review medicines due to concerns
with compliance
● review inhalers as patient not

● High volumes of expired medicines
found in patients’ homes.
● High volumes of excess medicines
found in patients’ homes.
● Patients sharing medicines with

managing, consider Accuhaler

relatives and neighbours.

● suggested different formulation to

● Numerous styles of Medicine

aid compliance
● family requested flu vaccination
● compliance aid suggested/requested

agreed to fill a compliance aid. The
family was delighted.
● A service user was on darbepoetin
20mcg syringes using 1 syringe per
week. They had a total of 46
syringes, 33 of which were out-ofdate. The cost of the expired
syringes was £1,000. The expired

Administration Record (MAR) charts

syringes were removed and the GP

in use from different homecare

was asked to not prescribe for the

companies.

next 3 months.
● A lady had been prescribed Amoxil
even though, on the Summary Care

“Approximately 70% of reviews resulted in
communication with the Community Pharmacy.”
Pharmacy Management Volume 30 Issue 1
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Record, it was noted she had a
penicillin allergy.
● A service user was found to have 14
Seretide inhalers all of which were
part used. The total cost was £994.
● A lady aged 84 had a fridge full of

● Advice can be given on how to store

the avoidable waste of medicines. This

medicines safely and a suitable place

report estimated the gross amount of

found within the home.

unused prescription medicines in primary

● People are much more at ease in
their own home and more likely to
be honest about any difficulties or

latanoprost eye drops. When asked

issues they are experiencing with

why she was not using them she said

their medicines.

she thought they were for her

● Home visits are more convenient for

cataracts which had been done

family members if they also wish to

earlier in the year. The Technician

be present.

asked if her GP could review and
explained to the lady that they were
for her glaucoma.
● A service user was found to have
numerous bottles of lactulose liquid.
She had stopped taking it months
ago and was giving it to her
neighbour.
● An excess of 686 Movicol sachets
were removed from the ‘back stock
cupboard’ in the kitchen.

● The time of the visit can be tailored
to coincide with the home care visit -

of 300 million pounds a year.2 Pharmacy
Technicians have a role to play in reducing
this waste.

Future Steps
Annual medicines reviews will be built
into all Home Care contracts so that there
is assurance that this group of service
users get a regular review.

this is useful for information sharing
and training can also be given to the
care staff on medicines.
● There are no interruptions for the
Technician during a home visit.
● It is an opportunity to check inhaler
technique.
● Raised awareness from care staff on
importance of correct timings for

Benefits of Domiciliary
Medicines Reviews by
Pharmacy Technicians

and community care to be in the region

taking certain medicines.

Pharmacy Technicians working for
Leeds

Community

Healthcare

have

always conducted urgent reviews and, as
a result of the project, are now going to
undertake the reviews that have been
incorporated into the Adult Social Care
annual review of care home packages for
each service user.
It was acknowledged that it would be
advantageous to standardise the style

● Homecare staff gained an improved

and format of MAR charts in use across

understanding about the definitions

the local authority and independent

of ‘administer’ and ‘prompt’ in

home care companies but that this was

relation to medicines.

outside of the scope of this project.

● It is an ideal way to ask service users
The benefit of hospital Pharmacy

Leeds City Council Adult Social Care

because all the medicines prescribed

Technicians undertaking domiciliary visits

Services are going to conduct an

are in one place.

to frail older people has also been

assessment to work out patients’ needs

described.

in relation to medicines.

how they manage their medicines

1

● All of the medicines can be assessed
instead of just the packs that people
bring with them into hospital. This
was useful in identifying and
explaining different packs, etc.
● Excess stock can be removed in

Conclusion
Pharmacy Technician can help to improve
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destruction.

unnecessary repeat prescribing can be

be identified.

● None

Domiciliary medicine reviews by a

agreement with a service user and

● Expired or unsuitable medicines can
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Health recently commissioned a report on

“Domiciliary medicine reviews by a Pharmacy Technician
can help to improve the use of medicines . . .”
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Medicines Optimisation Using An MDT Approach
In An Intermediate Care Setting
Deborah Davies, Technician; Emma Baggaley, Lead Pharmacist (Medicines Service Team, City Health Care Partnership), Hull;
Manoj K Saraswat, Consultant (Department of Medicine for the Elderly, Hull and East Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust);
Phil C Gordge, Pharmacist, (Medicines Service Team, City Health Care Partnership), Hull.
Email: phil.gordge@nhs.net

to

concordance for an individual, that

discharge from the service. Patients may

suits their specific circumstances when

This paper:

remain registered with their own GP or

discharged from the service.

● describes how an Intermediate
Care Service provides patients with
short term support to enable them
to attain maximal independence
prior to discharge

may be registered with a temporary GP

Summary

● outlines a process of medication
review for 169 discharges, which
resulted in 247 medication
interventions being made over
196 patient interventions
(average 1.26)
● summarises the interventions by
therapeutic category of medication
● outlines the nature of the
interventions made
● indicates that care calls have
been saved or reduced for
19% of discharges, resulting in
potential annualised cost savings
of £118,252.

maximal

during

independence

their

stay.

prior

There

are

also

permanent residents within Highfield

Clinical Interventions

whose treatment is outside the scope of

Using the STOPP/START tool1 as a basis

this article.

for

Patients receive input from a multidisciplinary

team

(MDT)

including

physiotherapists, occupational therapists
and social care team representatives.
The MDT meets weekly and is led by a
consultant who provides two sessions
per week to Highfield. The Medicines
Service team of CHCP Hull were invited
to support Highfield ICS as part of this
holistic approach to patient management,
which ensures all the elderly patients
undergo a comprehensive assessment.
This

support

comprises

a

clinical

pharmacist working one day per week
and a technician working two half days

Introduction

screening

of

medication,

in

conjunction with National Institute for
Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE)
guidelines, therapy has been modified by
the MDT. Over the 50 weeks from 26
March 2012 to 4 March 2013, data
was recorded for 46 weeks (Table 1).
STOPP/START interventions are simple
stop or start of one or more medicines for
an individual. Stopping and starting of
medicines at the same time for the
same patient are not counted separately
under STOPP and START. The ‘other
interventions’ in the table includes:
● simple dose adjustments (increase
or reduction)

per week. The objective is to ensure

● switching of medication for

optimised therapeutic treatment for

therapeutic equivalent (e.g.

patients, tailored to achieve maximal

bendroflumethiazide switched to

Highfield Intermediate Care Service (ICS)
is a 25 bed facility providing support and
reablement to patients over 18 within the

Intervention

Number of Patients

Number of Medicines

city of Hull. It is a joint venture with

STOPP

50

60

START

50

62

Dose adjustment

28

35

stepping down from hospital care and

Switch

16

22

can be either weight bearing or non-

More complex

52

68

Sub-Total Other

96

125

196

247

nursing staff provided by CHCP Hull and
care staff provided by City of Hull Council
Social Services department (Figure 1); the
reablement social worker team is located
on site. The majority of patients are

OTHER:

weight bearing. Patients can also step up
and be referred into the service from the
community. The objective is to provide

TOTAL

patients with short term support (usually
up to 6 weeks) for them to attain

10

Table 1: STOPP/START/Other Interventions
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The majority of patients are referred following a fall and fracture

OT, Physio

D/nurse and support:
Clinical day-to-day

Patient
• From HRI/CCH
• Community
• AAU

GP/Temp GP
Consultant 2x/week

Highfield

’Permanent‘
residents

Clinical Pharmacist and
Technician: 1 + 2 x 1/2 days
Social workers and
Re-ablement teams

City Health Pharmacy
Supplies on MAR
and biodose
‘Shorter’– term residents
Re-habilitation/
Re-ablement

Social care
Day-to-day care including
administration of medicines

Care package
including medicine

Checking in/transcribing
onto MAR
Notes:
• HRI/CCH: Hull Royal Infirmary/Castle Hill Hospital
• AAU: Acute Assessment Unit

Figure 1: MDT involvement at Highfield ICS
Pharmacy Management Volume 30 Issue 1
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amlodipine; ipratropium switched to

some patients required no changes

interventions; of these, 22 related to

tiotropium; counted as 1 patient,

during their stay. On discharge from the

ACEI/ARBs. NSAID interventions related

1 medication for each example ) or

service, an Immediate Discharge Letter

to 8 of the 54 interventions within the

alternative formulation (e.g. standard

(IDL) was sent to the permanent GP

pain control category. Taken together, the

inhaler switched to Easi-Breathe;

listing current medication. The majority of

data collected demonstrates that the

tramadol capsules switched to

these interventions were not the simple

majority of clinical interventions for

tramadol MR tablets; 1 patient,

starting or stopping of medication for

patients within ICS were centred around

1 medication for each example)

an individual but offered medicines

pain control, cardiovascular, laxative and

optimisation,

dose

bone protection therapies. Many were

● more complex interventions include

which

those where multiple medications are

adjustment,

formulation

also more complex rather than simple

started and stopped at the same

switching or more complex intervention.

stopping or starting of medication, which

time; where queries need to be

However, the incidence of simple starting

reflected the complex multiple disease

resolved due to lack of clarity in

and

was

presentation of many patients, who were

GP/hospital notes (e.g. not on

comparable both in terms of patient and

generally elderly and frail. It should be

bisphosphonate tablet, confirmation

medication numbers.

noted that on many patients’ IDL a

receiving injection every 3 months) or

drug

involved

stopping

of

or

medication

Interventions have also been grouped

updated blood test requested to

according to therapeutic category of

guide subsequent therapy.

medication (Table 2). The majority of

Starting/stopping dalteparin for short

patients accessing ICS are elderly and

term prophylactic use whilst a patient is

referred following a fall and subsequent

non-weight bearing was not included in

treatment for fracture in hospital. It is,

the data collection.

therefore, unsurprising that adjustment
to pain relief and laxative therapy

further follow up with their GP one
month after discharge from ICS was
requested

for

further

review

of

medication, which reflects the fluid and
evolutionary nature of recovery. This
provided a further opportunity for
stopping

unnecessary

medication,

particularly in areas of pain relief and
laxative use, as requirements may have

During the 46 week period there

account for a large number of medication

were 169 discharges from Highfield ICS. A

interventions (combined total 74 of 247).

total of 247 medication interventions

Initiation of bone protection medication is

were made over 196 patient interventions

the single most common therapy started,

(average 1.26). This reflected the cycle of

reflecting

review

therapy

requirements typical of such patients.

In addition to ensuring therapeutic

adjustment after initial assessment (or

Interventions relating to cardiovascular

effectiveness for patients, a key facet of

even multiple interventions), although

medication accounted for 55 of the 247

the support provided by the pharmacy

and

subsequent

long

term

management

altered since discharge from ICS.

Practical Interventions

Other –
Switch

Other –
More
complex

Total

STOPP

START

Other –
Dose

Bone Protection (Ca2+/vitamin
D/bisphosphonate)

1

24

4

1

6

36

Pain

15

9

11

9

10

54

Laxative

14

2

1

1

2

20

Cardiovascular

15

7

15

5

13

55

Diabetes

0

1

0

0

2

3

COPD/Asthma

0

3

0

3

4

10

GORD

3

3

0

0

2

8

B12/folic/ferrous

0

3

1

0

2

6

Other long term (thyroid)

0

1

0

0

1

2

Other

12

9

3

3

26

53

Total

60

62

35

22

68

247

Therapeutic category

Table 2: Number of interventions related to therapeutic category of medication
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The aim is for patients to be able to self-medicate in their own home
team was to optimise medicines and

hand to help resolve any medication

requirements. Within Hull, it is the

support the concordance of patients with

queries with the GP or pharmacy. The aim

responsibility of social care services to

their medication regimens, since it is

was for the patient to be able to self-

establish all care calls; Medication Record

recognised that a large proportion of

medicate in their own home environment

Charts (MRC) are used to enable carers to

patients do not take medication as

but this was not always achievable.

prompt clients to administer medication

Practical interventions with

Where necessary, this was highlighted at

and were suggested by the team due to

patients were aimed at addressing this

the MDT and in discussion with the Social

physical or cognitive difficulty in self-

(Table

Care

medication

medicating on 14 occasions. Reminder

requirements alongside personal care

charts or compliance aids were provided

intended.

2,3

3).

Whilst

it

remains

the

responsibility of care staff to assess

team

to

dovetail

patients regarding their ability to selfmedicate, this was an area in which the
pharmacy team were keen to provide
support. Examples of this include re-

Action

Number

Counselling

92

Reminder chart/large labels supplied

29

MRC suggested

14

Compliance aid supplied/organised

28

addition to providing practical tools such

In-patient: label/MAR adjusted

27

as reminder charts and arranging for the

Notes:

assessing regarding ability to selfmedicate, discussing with a patient the
possible barriers to self-medicating and
suggesting

ways

to

overcome

the

barriers. This was an educational role in

introduction of compliance aids for an
individual. Care staff were also supported

• MRC – Medication Record Chart for use by carers to enable to prompt
medication and record in patient’s home (organised by Social Services)

by the team in facilitating supply from the

• Compliance aid – NOMAD or similar day/dosing tray.

patient’s usual pharmacy on discharge
and were aware that expertise was at
Pharmacy Management Volume 30 Issue 1
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for a total of 57 patients (34% of

at

discharges; 17% for each). There were,

professionals have suggested care calls

additionally, 27 adjustments to ICS

are required for medication supervision.

The data presented here were collected

inpatient labels/MAR charts to ensure

At this point, the team will optimise

as part of a new service input by the

safe and effective use of medication for

therapy.

therapy

Medicines Service team into ICS. It has

patients during their stay.

adjustments can have a major impact on

enabled us to put forward a successful

MDT

when

other

Relatively

healthcare

simple

Future Developments

an individual’s care call requirements.

business case for the continuation of this

both

Examples of therapy optimisation include

service. Intermediate care presents an

therapeutically and in terms of dosage

switching night-time dosing to tea-time

opportunity for clinical and practical

scheduling and by supporting patients in

(e.g. latanoprost, simvastatin) when the

input to optimise a patient’s medicines.

their

an

patient is receiving a care call for help

As a consequence, there is the potential

improved adherence to their medication

with meals and washing. Pain relief

for

regimen, we have been able to influence

formulation can also be adjusted from

independence and for cost savings to the

the number of social care calls provided

standard release to modified-release (e.g.

broader public community to be realised.

to patients on discharge from ICS. In

tramadol) to move from three/four times

some cases, the number of care calls has

daily

been reduced and in others social care

modifications will not be applicable to

packages have been avoided (Table 4).

every individual; it will depend very much

We are indebted to Natasha Suffill and

Care calls have been saved/reduced for a

on an individual’s circumstances and

Graham Hill for their contributions to

total of 32 patients of the 169

family/other support networks already in

this project.

discharges. This is significant both in

place, which means that one individual

terms of patient numbers (19%) and

may need less daily support than another.

potential

savings

It is recognised that costs per care call will

(£118,252). Social care packages can be

vary in different geographical regions of

avoided in those patients who are

the country. This could affect potential
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independent in living and who can be re-

savings but significant savings should

educated to self-medicate or who can

remain achievable.

1. Gallagher G, O’Mahoney D. STOPP (Screening
Tool of Older Persons’ potentially inappropriate
Prescriptions): application to acutely ill elderly
patients and comparison with Beers’ criteria. Age
and Ageing 2008;37:673-679.

By

optimising

concordance

medicines

to

annualised

achieve

cost

dosing

to

twice

daily.

adapt to use a compliance aid or follow a
reminder sheet to help them maintain

Such

individuals

to

maximise

their
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2. National Collaborating Centre for Primary
Care/National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellence. Medicines adherence: involving
patients in decisions about prescribed medicines
and supporting adherence. NICE clinical guideline
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their independence.
For clarity, reductions in calls are
estimated conservatively and this is

3. Barber N et al. Patients’ problems with new
medication for chronic conditions. Qual Saf Health
Care 2004;13:172-175.

usually following pharmacy intervention
Number Patients

Number Calls

Annualised saving

Calls reduced

19

27

£62,604

Calls avoided

13

24

£55,648

Total

32

51

£118,252

Notes:
• £ saving calculated as: cost per call x number of calls per day x 7 x 52,
at £6.37 per call (minimum within Hull, allows 20 minutes with client
and 10mins travel time).
Table 4: Social Care calls reduced and avoided

“Social care packages can be avoided in those patients
who are independent in living and who can be
re-educated to self-medicate . . .”
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Optimisation Of Prescribing Practice
For Adult Oral Nutritional Supplements
(ONS) Across London
Sarah Creighton, London Procurement Partnership Dietitian Project Manager - Adult Lead.
Sarah Creighton

Email: sarah.creighton@clch.nhs.uk

generally contain between 1 and 2.4

London audit data suggests that

kcal/ml and a balance of micronutrients.

57-75% of prescriptions for ONS do not

This paper:

Most are presented in liquid form and are

meet Advisory Committee for Borderline

● outlines the financial challenges
associated with the prescribing of
Oral Nutritional Supplements (ONS)

available ready-made. They may also be

Substances (ACBS) prescribing criteria8

presented as powders or semi-solid

and are, therefore, inappropriate. Based

formulations. Research suggests that

on this it is estimated that between

ONS are associated with significant

£9.6 and £12.7 million was spent on

reductions in mortality and reduced

inappropriate

rates of complications, as well as

London in 2012/13.

Summary

● indicates that 57-75%of
prescriptions for ONS do not
meet Advisory Committee for
Borderline Substances (ACBS)
prescribing criteria
● describes the strategies and
approaches that have been
adopted across London to control
prescribing costs for ONS and
achieve a saving of over £0.5m.

improvements in length of stay and
weight gain in a variety of clinical
conditions.6

ONS

prescriptions

in

In 2005/06, the total actual spend on
ONS across London for ready-made,
powdered or semi-solid supplements that

Whilst ONS have beneficial effects in

contain between 1 and 2.4 kcal/ml and a

terms of clinical outcomes, their use as a

balance of micronutrients was just over

first line treatment option has caused

£10.9 million. Expenditure continued to

concerns

increase at an annual rate of between

about

the

efficacy

and

5-18% until 2010/11 when it reached

expense.7

just over £17.4 million (Figure 1).

Introduction

In 2011/12, the annual increase on

Financial implications

ONS expenditure was halted at just over

As the financial climate changes in the
NHS, the challenge is to deliver efficiency
savings and minimise waste whilst
ensuring high quality care.1 An analysis by
the National Institute for Health and

The

financial

implications

of

ONS

£16.9 million and a cost saving of

prescribing are substantial; in 2012/13,

£518,177 was achieved. In 2012/13,

ePACT data indicates that expenditure on

expenditure on ONS remained stable at

ONS in England was £119.8 million.

£16.9 million.

Clinical Excellence suggests that improving
the treatment of malnutrition has the

£20m

sixth highest potential to deliver cost

£18m

savings for the NHS.

£16m

Malnutrition is estimated to affect at
least three million adults in the UK and
cost £13 billion annually. It may occur as
3

a result of illness or from a variety of
physiological and social co-factors.4 It is
associated with increased mortality and

Total Actual Spend (£)

2

£14m
£12m
£10m
£8m
£6m

morbidity and results in a greater

£4m

frequency of hospital admissions, longer

£2m

hospital stay and a greater number of
GP visits.5 Oral Nutritional Supplements
(ONS), which are commercially produced,
are increasingly used as a first line
treatment option to treat malnutrition.
Ready-made ONS are energy dense and
Pharmacy Management Volume 30 Issue 1
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Figure 1: London-wide total actual spend on adult ONS (ready-made, powdered
or semi-solid supplements that contain between 1 and 2.4 kcal/ml
and a balance of micronutrients) 2005/06-2012/13
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Clinical Oral Nutrition
Support Project

● many patients have no weight or

To address concerns regarding the

● many patients prescribed ONS are

and meal time volunteers), malnutrition

Body Mass Index (BMI) recorded in

continues to affect patient outcomes in

medical notes (68-100%)

the acute setting.
The underlying reasons patients do

screening and monitoring of malnourished

normal weight, overweight or obese

not have their nutritional needs met in

patients together with spiralling costs

(65-74%)

hospital are multi-factorial and include

of

ONS,

the

London

Procurement

● many patients are not screened using

Partnership (LPP), through the Pharmacy

the local malnutrition screening tool

& Medicines Management Steering

(100%)

Group, commissioned the ‘Clinical Oral
Nutrition Support Project’ in 2008.

catering provision, patient specific factors,
and aspects of clinical practice.13
Complex procurement models mean

● reasons for initiating supplements are

that ONS are offered to acute care at

often not recorded in medical

loss-leading prices. This can mean there

The aim of the project is to:

documentation (46%).

is little incentive to address demand

● work in collaboration with

A number of patients were interviewed

management issues in acute care. As

commissioning organisations and

by a dietitian as a qualitative measure.

systems

provider services to identify local

This revealed a lack of patient awareness

hospitals make alternative interventions

strategies to improve the treatment

about the aim of supplementation and

such as food fortification, extra snacks

of malnutrition and the management

alternative ways to improve dietary intake.

and help with feeding difficult to

prescribing part of routine practice

staff

capacity

within

implement, ONS may be used as a first

of ONS
● help organisations make appropriate

and

As specified by the NHS ‘Quality,
Innovation, Productivity and Prevention’

line

treatment

option

to

prevent

malnutrition.

(QIPP) agenda, addressing financial
inefficiencies is a key personal, professional

Key personnel allowed to initiate

dietitians and medicines

and moral responsibility for all NHS staff

prescriptions for ONS (e.g. doctors,

management staff have been

to ensure resources are used to treat

nursing staff) often lack nutritional

developed to improve prescribing

more patients more effectively.1

knowledge.

ONS in acute care

patients to be discharged without

● support training packages for

practice, patient literature, audit
tools, business cases, care pathways,
GP prescribing guidelines, guidance

A lack of dietetic capacity allows

for nursing/care homes and guidance

Although the issue of inappropriate ONS

on how to set up prescribing services.

prescribing has been identified in the

The documents are designed to be

community, dietitians in acute care

adapted for local practice. All

organisations also have a responsibility to

guidance is available on the LPP

ensure these products are effectively

website at http://www.lpp.nhs.uk.

utilised.

A number of projects and audits have

The LPP has provided guidance on

been carried out across London to

themes have been identified:
● a high number of ONS prescriptions
are inappropriate and do not meet
ACBS prescribing criteria (57 -75%)
● many patients are not given dosing
instructions (20-68%)

review. Audit data from acute care
indicates that 38-55% of service users
who had been prescribed ONS had
not received dietetic intervention, and
the prescription was inappropriate for
52-62% of these service users.14,15

appropriate prescribing of adult ONS.9

Primary care commissioners incur
the cost of poor prescribing practices in

evaluate ONS prescribing practice in
primary care8 and several common

receiving any dietary advice or dietetic

It is estimated that 1 in 4 adults
admitted to hospital are at risk of

hospital and may lack the capacity to
effectively

manage

patients

after

Despite guidelines to

discharge. A coherent approach to

ensure provision of good nutritional care

malnutrition in both primary and acute

to patients in healthcare locations

11,12

care is required, thus ensuring appropriate

and the implementation of initiatives to

treatment of malnutrition throughout the

reduce

whole care pathway.

malnutrition.

10

malnutrition

(benchmarking,

protected meal times, red tray system

“. . . a high number of ONS prescriptions are inappropriate and
do not meet ACBS prescribing criteria (57-75%) . . .”
16
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encourage

organisations

to

consider the treatment of malnutrition
and prescribing of ONS, the LPP has
recommended

principles

of

good

● local care pathway advocating a
‘Food First’ approach

practice include:
● good working relationships between

● improved patient monitoring and

medicines management staff and

record keeping with anthropometric

dietetic services to identify high

practice for organisations to adopt

data recorded in medical

spending practices and evaluate local

(Figure 2).16,17,18,19

documentation and regular checks of

spending patterns

home stock levels

Strategies to reduce
inappropriate prescribing

● formulary (including all products in

● referral pathway from acute services
● improved prescribing practices in

each category but highlighting cost)
● ScriptSwitch advocating > 1.5kcal/ml

acute services
A number of strategies have been shown
to reduce inappropriate prescribing.
These include a variety of prescribing
and practice based strategies as well as

1.0kcal/ml products

● Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool
(MUST) embedded in local nursing

● avoidance of once-a-day precriptions

and AHP assessments.

the implementation of malnutrition

Education and training initiatives

screening, education and training across

which can improve prescribing practices

all healthcare sectors, as recommended

include:

by NICE Clinical Guidelines 32 (2006).

products and avoiding prescribing

as dietary manipulation can be used
to make up these additional calories
● avoidance of prescribing large ‘doses’:
few patients will require more that
two standard supplements a day

6

● GP audit, education and training,

Practice based initiatives which can

practices

improve prescribing practices include:

dietitians, medical and nursing staff

patients receiving ONS

communicated to patients when
initiating ONS and avoidance of

in nursing homes

and practice of ONS prescribing by

● dietetic review and support of

● clear goals and ‘doses’

● malnutrition education and training

● culture change around the attitude

in all healthcare sectors

(approx 600kcals)

especially targeting high spending

● education and training of community
nursing staff and AHPs.

automatically repeated prescriptions
● early review of patients commenced

Initiatives which can improve prescribing

on ONS in acute services (1-2 weeks
post discharge)

“A coherent approach to malnutrition in both primary and acute
care is required, thus ensuring appropriate treatment of
malnutrition throughout the whole care pathway.”
Principles of Good Practice for the
Management of Nutrition Product Prescribing
NICE and the LPP recommend that the organisation(s) from which you commission care should:
● have a forum such as a nutrition steering committee or working group including dieticians,
pharmacists, nurses and doctors, responsible for governance of the use of nutritional
supplements6,16
● have evidence to ensure that adult patients are being screened for the risk of malnutrition by HCPs
who have undertaken training to use a validated screening tool6,16,17
The LPP recommends that the organisation(s) from which you commission care should:
● have in place prescribing guidance and a care pathway for adult oral nutritional supplements16,18
Figure 2: Principles of good practice for ONS prescribing
Pharmacy Management Volume 30 Issue 1
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● training of community nursing staff

● Implementing malnutrition screening

and AHPs in how to identify

in social services and having a robust

malnutrition, with malnutrition

referral pathway for patients with

screening embedded in assessments.

social issues related to malnutrition.

Factors

There is no universal strategy in

which

may

improve

and patient-reported outcome measures,
thus ensuring safety and efficacy.

Changing the culture in
practice

prescribing practices:

terms of staffing or investment. Some

● Including the identification of

primary care organisations require new

Although a number of core strategies

malnourished patients and the

investment because there are few

that improve prescribing have been

monitoring of patients on ONS in

services

identified, implementation depends on

local GP incentive schemes.

patients in primary care. For others,

to

manage

malnourished

service redesign and improvement in

● Pop-up software messages for GPs

productivity

i.e. highlighting dietetic referral,

would

lead

to

better

management of malnutrition and ONS

malnutrition screening.

usage locally.

● Introducing a ‘Corporate Sponsorship
Policy’ to ensure formal systems are

It is important these strategies are

in place regarding the distribution of

underpinned by robust clinical and financial

sample products.

information, patient-reported experience

the services that are already in place.
An approach to changing the culture
in practice has been developed by the LPP
(Figure 3).
The LPP also promotes the use of the
’6 Steps to Appropriate Prescribing of
Adult ONS’9 when assessing an adult
patient’s requirement for ONS (Figure 4).

Change in culture and practice

Appropriate prescribing initiatives implemented in acute care
Care pathway implemented throughout the whole patient journey for patients
on ONS (accute and community services)
Malnutrition training in community services such as nursing, AHPs, social services
and appropriate voluntary agencies
Audit, education and training in GP practices

Dietetic review of patients ONS (outpatient, domiciliary visit and telephone)

Malnutrition education and training in nursing and care homes

Formulary highlighting cost

ScriptSwitch advocating 1.5kcal/ml products and avoidance of 1kcal/ml products

Robust clinical, economic, patient reported satisfaction and patient reported outcome

Underpinned by service development and investment

Figure 3: Changing the cuture in practice
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6 Steps to Appropriate Prescribing of Adult
Oral Nutritional Supplements
Step 1: Identification of nutritional risk
The following criteria is used to identify those who are malnourished or at nutritional risk (NICE Guidelines (32)
Nutritional Support in Adults):
• Body Mass Index (BMI) <18.5kg/m2
• Unintentional weight loss>10% in the past 3-6 months
• BMI <20kg/m2 and an unintentional weight loss> 5% in past 3-6months
• Those who have eaten little or nothing for >5 days
• Those who have poor absorptive capacity or high nutrient losses

Step 2: Global Nutritional Assessment
Assess underlying causes of malnutrition and consider availability of adequate diet:
• Ability to chew and swallowing issues
• Impact of medication
• Physical symptoms (i.e. vomiting, pain, GI symptoms)
• Medical prognosis

Review treatment
plan and refer
to appropriate
local services

• Environmental and social issues
• Psychological issues
• Substance/alcohol misuse

Step 3: Set Goals
Set and document realistic and measurable goals including aim of nutrition support treatment and timescale:
• Target weight gain/BMI
• Wound healing
• Treatment aims i.e. weight maintenance, weight gain, improving nutritional intake or improvement in symptoms

Step 4: Food First Advice
Promote and encourage:
• High calorie, high protein dietary advice
• Over the counter products (Complan, Build-Up Nurishment, Nutrament)

Dietary Advice
Sheets

Step 5: Prescribing ONS
Consider ONS two bottles per day if:
• patients meet ACBS prescribing criteria:
Short Bowel Syndrome, Intractable malabsorption, Pre-operative preparation of patients who are
undernourished, Proven inflammatory bowel, Following total gastrectomy, Dysphagia, Bowel fistulas, Diseaserelated malnutrition, Continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD) or Haemodialysis
• ‘Food First’ has failed to improve nutritional intake or functional status after one month.
• Specify dosage, timing and length of treatment.

Step 6: Review and discontinuation of ONS
• Review regularly to monitor, set goals and assess continued need for ONS
• When goals of treatment are met discontinue ONS.
If patients no longer meet ACBS but wish to continue ONS, recommend over-the-counter supplements
(Complan, Build-Up Nurishment, Nutrament).
Adapted from 6 Steps to Appropriate Prescribing ONS with kind permission of Gill Cuffaro, Advanced Practioner for Prescribing Support
Medicines Management NHS Hertfordshire (June 2010). (© LPP, 2011)

Figure 4: 6 Steps to appropriate prescribing of Adult ONS
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Investment has not always led to

Conclusion

outcomes. By critically evaluating culture

reductions in ONS spend as the required

and practice around ONS prescribing,

service redesign to support prescribing

Improving ONS management can be a

dietetic services can play a key role in

posts has not been undertaken and

complicated and challenging task; however

delivering innovative, cost effective,

robust patient management pathways

both the new model of healthcare and

quality

have not always been in place. There

current economic challenges provide a

malnutrition.

needs to be a fundamental change in

unique

culture and practice among all staff who

redesign services. Only by facilitating

manage malnutrition locally. Two case

quality improvement can current services

Further information

study examples of organisations that have

be transformed to manage ONS and

For further information about the

successfully implemented appropriate

malnutrition in a clinically and cost

project or a copy of the documents which

prescribing initiatives are, however, shown

effective manner across primary and

are freely available to all NHS Trusts,

in Figures 5 and 6.

acute care.

contact sarah.creighton@clch.nhs.uk

opportunity

to

create

care

in

the

treatment

of

and

Financial savings made by improving

or visit http://www.lpp.nhs.uk/.

the management of ONS could be
reinvested in services and initiatives to

Declaration of interests

provide better quality care. This is likely to

• None

reduce costs further by improving patient

“Financial savings made by improving the management of
ONS could be reinvested in services and initiatives
to provide better quality care.”
Case Study 1: Central London Community Healthcare
By implementing an integrated service delivery model that focuses on a care pathway between primary and acute
care, Central London Community Healthcare achieved a significant reduction in ONS expenditure in Kensington and
Chelsea. Between 2008/9 and 2012/13, ONS expenditure decreased by 43%. Dietetic provider services worked with
key stakeholders to identify and implement strategies to improve the identification and treatment of malnutrition
and improve prescribing of ONS locally. The strategies included:
● service reconfiguration to improve productivity and capacity within the service
● review of all adult patients receiving ONS and adults who are malnourished or at risk of malnutrition
● embedding malnutrition education and training across the organisation
● malnutrition screening embedded in routine practice
● GP education and training
● intervention in nursing and care home
● partnership working with social care to identify those receiving community meals who are at risk of malnutrition
● partnership working with public health to improve nutrition in older adults
● a review of locally used documentation and pathways to ensure a consistent approach to managing malnutrition
across the organisation
● collection of outcome data as part of routine practice.

Figure 5: Case study - Central London Community Healthcare
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Case Study 2: Hounslow and Richmond Community Healthcare NHS Trust
Medicines management and dietetics worked collaboratively to identify and implement strategies to improve the
identification and treatment of malnutrition and improve the prescribing of ONS across the organisation. Hounslow
and Richmond Community Healthcare NHS Trust achieved a significant reduction in ONS expenditure in Hounslow.
Expenditure is on a downward trajectory with a saving of £143,890 (23%) experienced in 2011/12 and £71,805
(15%) in 2012/13. These strategies included:
● employing 1.6 WTE dietitians in 2011/12 and 1.0 WTE in 2012/13
● ensuring robust contractual key performance indicators are included in contracts so that there are clear
expectations regarding the remit and scope of the dietetic posts
● collaborative working between medicines management, dietetic services and appropriate community nursing
services to ensure a cohesive approach to ONS prescribing
● intervention in nursing and care homes including educating chefs about food fortification and preparing
homemade nourishing drinks
● malnutrition education and training to appropriate staff groups
● GP training through local GP forums
● utilised pop-up technology to remind GPs to refer patients receiving ONS to the community dietitian
● working with acute care colleagues at West Middlesex University Hospital to:
■ raise the awareness of appropriate prescribing of ONS
■ introduce a robust discharge process for patients prescribed ONS. Prescriptions are only added to TTOs if the
patient has been assessed by a dietitian and they have confirmed that ONS is required upon discharge.
■ to update the high calorie and protein menu choices available to patients to reduce reliance on ONS.
● collection of outcome data as part of routine practice.
Figure 6: Case study - Hounslow and Richmond Community Healthcare NHS Trust
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FACE2FACE
Prescribing Intelligence Analyst
Sandra Grant, Prescribing Intelligence Analyst, NHS Dumfries and Galloway.
Email: sandra.grant3@nhs.net

Question:

who reports directly to the Director of

prescribing spend, coinciding with the

Pharmacy.

availability of a rich new database of

What is your job title?

information that became available to us

Answer:

To whom do you report and where

from the Prescription Information System

does the post fit in the management

(PIS) in Primary Care and the Hospital

Prescribing Intelligence Analyst. Although

structure?

Medicines Utilisation Database (HMUD)

To the Head of Medicine Management

in

who reports directly to the Director of

recognised need to use these databases

Pharmacy.

more intensely to release prescribing

the post is funded by the Pharmacy
Directorate, I am based within the
Public Health Directorate with other
health intelligence analysts. This keeps
me up-to-date with data developments
and others are always on hand for me to
ask any questions and draw on their
experiences and expertise.

Secondary

Care.

There

was

a

efficiencies.
How is the post funded and is that
on a non-recurring or recurring basis?

What have been the main difficulties
in establishing/developing the post

The post is funded from previous

to its current level?

efficiency savings achieved by the
What are your main responsibilities/

Prescribing Support Team (PST) and is

As it is a new post within this Health

duties?

currently on a temporary basis (until

Board, the profile of the job had to be

August 2014 currently).

raised and the benefits demonstrated.

To use knowledge in information systems
and software, statistics and analysis to
develop, extract, analyse, interpret and
present data to meet the prescribing

Although my background is pharmacy,
When was the post first established?

it has always been within secondary care

I started in post late August 2012.

so I had to get up to speed with all
the terminology and factors affecting

intelligence needs of the prescribing
support team of NHS Dumfries and

Are you the first post holder? If not,

prescribing within primary care. I have

Galloway (D & G).

how long have you been in post?

learned very quickly that primary and

This supports the Health Board’s
efficiency programmes and helps bring
about prescribing improvement. I also
provide regular analysis and feedback on

Yes, I am the first post holder and am
currently seconded from my post of
Senior Pharmacy Technician Antimicrobial

secondary care are very different!
The job is developing on a daily basis
and is extremely interesting.

Prescribing.
What were the main drivers for the

What have been the main
achievements/successes of the post?

To whom do you report and where

establishment of the post and how

Substantial

does the post fit in the management

did it come about?

cardiovascular, respiratory and CNS by

structure?

There is the need to identify continual

increasing the level of analysis on existing

To the Head of Medicine Management

efficiency

databases.

the progress of prescribing efficiency.

opportunities

within

our

savings

identified

in

“There is the need to identify continual efficiency
opportunities within our prescribing spend . . .”
22
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Rather than looking simply at, for
example, spend by the practice, I have
added into the analysis list size, disease
prevalence and practice demographics.
Each can paint a different picture and
refocus attention.
I have identified ways of analysing
the prescribing data available within
secondary care. The HMUD is still in the
development stages. This allows for
comparison to be made nationally and I
have used this data and linked it to activity
data and disease prevalence.
Using the data available within the
local Business Objects reporting system, I
have created reports that are updated on
a quarterly basis. These demonstrate, to
the secondary care pharmacists, how
prescribing data links to clinical area
activity. They are used to identify key areas
for review of prescribing.
The profile of the job has been raised
locally with finance and the Area Drug
and Therapeutics Committee (ADTC) by
carrying out presentations.
What are the main challenges/
priorities for future development
within the post which you currently

The low hanging fruit has not all gone - the tree just needs
to be pruned to expose the remaining fruit

face?
In Dumfries and Galloway, the PST has
been established for 15 years and they
are a very effective team. It is becoming
increasingly difficult to identify substantial
savings but there is even more pressure
to do so.
The PST has an excellent working
relationship as a team, with GPs and
with colleagues in secondary care - the
continuation of this will be to the benefit
of the D&G budget.
The PST’s increasing challenge is to
increase prescribing savings and persuade
prescribers to change practice. This
affects me as I have to find new and
engaging ways of presenting the data
to ensure that they are helped in the
drive forward.
There are many constraints on all
personnel involved in the NHS and it is
Pharmacy Management Volume 30 Issue 1

important not to bombard people with

What are the key competencies

too many things to change. I must, by

required to do the post and what

careful analysis and clever presentation,

options are available for training?

help my colleagues deliver a persuasive
and positive change message rather than
trying to ‘blind them with data.’

I feel that having had 28 years experience
in pharmacy has helped immensely with
the methodology of the analysis of the

There are many data analysts working

prescribing. This has enabled me to

in the NHS, however there is quite a

categorise the medicines in a way

variation

analysis

that someone without the pharmacy

undertaken and this will most likely be

experience would not have been able to

the situation for some time. However, not

do without substantial input by the

many are focussing on prescribing and

PST. Having this knowledge has allowed

there are few opportunities to meet to

me to progress very quickly with analysis

discuss the best way forward.

of several BNF chapters.

in

the

level

of

This is to be addressed shortly as,

Experience

in

interpreting

information

recently, we did manage to meet at the

presenting

Scottish Prescribers Association annual

accurately are essential along with

conference and have devised a contact

experience

list and hope to develop a group within

statistics and knowledge of Excel, Access

the ‘Knowledge and Skills Framework’ to

and Business Objects. My location within

allow us to share best practice.

our Health Intelligence Team also allows

of

working

clearly

and

with

and
basic
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me a great learning opportunity and

How do you think the post might be

allows me widen my scope of thinking.

developed in the future?

admissions, referrals.
The Prescribing Accountant has been

The post has most definitely been a work

a key member of the PST for several years

national

in progress! Initially, it was difficult for all

now and it is essential that the analytical

conferences for both pharmacy and

involved to know exactly what was

work supports and compliments the

Public Health and in-house training from

required from the post. Key areas were

hard work and fantastic input the PST has

other data analysts.

identified as requiring some analysis and

from her.

There are various options for training
including

online

courses,

my work has developed from there.
How does the post fit with general
career development opportunities
within the profession?

Previously, no comparable analysis with

What messages would you give to

other Health Boards was carried out in

others who might be establishing/

secondary care nor was prescribing linked

developing a similar post?

There are many opportunities for career

to disease prevalence. This is the way

development. The Information Service

forward as there will require to be more

Division (ISD) employs many Pharmacists

and more justification of prescribing

who are involved with the Prescribing

required for our finance colleagues!

Information

Systems

for

Scotland

(PRISMS) and, like other areas of
pharmacy, they also see the potential in
employing pharmacy technicians.

(e.g. finance) is very enlightening to see
and hear things from a different
perspective. Also, opportunities exist
within general Health Intelligence where
work beyond prescribing is available.

experience along with my pharmacy
may

open

up

Most Health Boards have prescribing
formularies and it is has previously been
very difficult for the PST to carry out

efficiency savings, we have said that the
‘low hanging fruit’ has gone. There is
fruit still there, but we cannot see it
clearly. My job is to prune the tree so we
can see the remaining fruit. Others need

prescribers to the formulary.

to employ the shears!
I have undertaken a major piece of
work to develop formulary reports within
PRISMS. These are so far proving very
fruitful in identifying key areas for focus
by the PST. These reports will be used to

I feel that by gaining this type of
background

pay dividends.
In recent discussions about prescribing

detailed analysis as to the compliance of

Working closely with other disciplines

Go for it! Take that leap of faith, it will

several

alternative career pathways.

develop the PST work plan, efficiencies
plan and local enhanced services (LES).
Future plans include analysis of other
effects of formulary switch e.g. reduced

Prescribing Accountant
Gillian Stewart, Prescribing Accountant, NHS Dumfries and Galloway
Email: gillian.stewart@nhs.net

Question:

• Supporting pharmacists and prescribers
with financial reports on prescribing

What is your job title?
• Working closely with Director of

Answer:
Prescribing Accountant

To whom do you report and where
does the post fit in the management
structure?

Pharmacy and Head of Prescribing

I report to the Deputy Director of Finance

Management

but

to

ensure

cost

effectiveness in prescribing

work

closely

with

pharmacy

colleagues.

What are your main responsibilities/
duties?

To whom do you report and where

How is the post funded and is that

• Setting drugs budgets for primary and

does the post fit in the management

on a non-recurring or recurring basis?

structure?

secondary care
• Monitoring
expenditure

24

and

reporting

on

The post is funded on a recurring basis as

I report to the Deputy Director of Finance

part of Finance (part-time for 2 days per

but work closely with pharmacy colleagues.

week).
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When was the post first established?
2004.
Are you the first post holder? If not,
how long have you been in post?
Yes.
What were the main drivers for the
establishment of the post and how
did it come about?
Primary Care prescribing budgets had
been overspent for many years, with
expenditure constantly increasing. The
post was created within Finance to liaise
with senior pharmacists and prescribers
to improve the understanding of the
prescribing budget. The aim was to set a
realistic budget and help prescribers to
work within this.
What are the main challenges/

How does the post fit with general

What have been the main difficulties

priorities for future development

career development opportunities

in establishing/developing the post

within the post which you currently

within the profession?

to its current level?

face?

There was initial caution from pharmacists

I am now working more with secondary

and prescribers about engaging with

care prescribers and pharmacists as this is

someone whose primary interest was

the area where we are experiencing

What messages would you give to

‘finance’. However, over time, we have

significant cost pressures from new

others who might be establishing/

developed a good level of understanding

drugs.

developing a similar post?

where I am aware of the pressures on
expenditure and they (I hope!) realise that
it is in all our interests to set budgets at

Gives a good understanding of an

The pressure to achieve on-going

This post paid for itself by enabling us

efficiency savings is also becoming more

to have better communication with

and more acute.

pharmacists and prescribers and by

realistic levels and to achieve savings and
avoid waste.

important area of the NHS.

identifying and avoiding waste.
What are the key competencies

What have been the main
achievements/successes of the post?
Working as part of the Prescribing
Support Team, we have brought primary
care prescribing expenditure in Dumfries
and Galloway down from being one of
the highest in Scotland to just below the
Scottish average.

required to do the post and what

Prescribing is a high spend area. By

options are available for training?

combining the pharmacists’ clinical

Competencies – management accounting
qualification with a good understanding/
experience of the NHS. Good interpersonal
skills and the ability to communicate.

knowledge with my financial and benchmarking skills we have achieved a good
financial performance without detriment
to clinical care.

Training – this has mostly centred
around improving my knowledge of
pharmaceutical

products

and

the

pharmacy data analysis systems.

“I

working more with secondary care prescribers and
pharmacists as this is the area where we are experiencing
significant cost pressures from new drugs.”
am now
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Are your Pharmacy Management
details, or those of a
colleague, up-to-date?
To ensure that you continue to enjoy the benefits of a link
with Pharmacy Management, please let us know if your
details have changed.
You will:
● receive notification of the availability of the electronic Pharmacy
Management Journal
● be invited to attend Pharmacy Management seminars
● be invited to attend other key events as appropriate
Pharmacy Management will safeguard your data and WILL NOT share this
with any third parties for the purpose of direct marketing or
communication of any form.

Has your job title, work address or any other of your details changed?
If so, please kindly provide the following information:
Name • Job title • Organisation • Address • Telephone contact • Email:
Send your details in one of the following ways:
Via the Pharmacy Management website at: http://www.pharman.co.uk/subscribe.html
Email to: katie.fraser@pharman.co.uk
Telephone: 0118 984 4977
Alternatively, fill in your details on the address sheet that came with the Journal and
return to the offices of Pharmacy Management as indicated.

Do you have a colleague who has moved on to another organisation?
If so, please let us know or pass this to them so they can let us have their contact details.
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MANAGEMENT CONUNDRUM
A Shared Concern
Carey Whitecoat, Head of Medicines Management at

Carey sipped her tea slowly. She had to safeguard the

Riverdale Primary Care Organisation (PCO), did not think

GP’s right to refuse to prescribe outside their

of herself as a great student of body language but she

competence but at the same time she knew there was

had known her hospital counterpart, Janet Donit, long

some truth in what Janet had said.

enough to know that her prolonged tea-stirring without
eye contact was a bad thing.

‘GPs will vary in their experience and extent to which
they feel competent to take on the prescribing of a new

‘We need to sort something out,’ said Janet. ‘The shared
care arrangements are very patchy. I’m constantly
getting grumbles from consultants who have to keep
prescribing for patients in the community because GPs
won’t pick it up.’

drug’ said Carey.
‘I do understand that’, Janet replied, ‘but some seem to
be taking forever. What should they be doing to become
competent and at what point should it be regarded as
unreasonable for a GP refuse? If the Area Prescribing

‘Of course,’ mused Carey, ‘a GP always has the right to

Committee has agreed a shared care guideline, why

refuse if he or she doesn’t feel competent to prescribe.’

shouldn’t the expectation be that all GPs will be capable

‘Agreed,’ said Janet, ‘but with some of these practices
you have to wonder what they think they are
competent to do. There’s a suspicion amongst consultant
colleagues that this is all to do with cost avoidance.’

to prescribe and should pick up the responsibility the
first time they get a request to do so? In the meantime
the hospital is paying for prescribing that ought to be in
the community’.

Carey could see that the current position was unsatisfactory,
but she was unsure how best to tackle it. What would you advise?

Commentaries
John Terry,

within practices since no ownership

means of engaging clinicians from both

Head of Pharmacy,

generally leads to poor commitment – a

primary and secondary care. This will

Neath Port Talbot

fundamental principle.

inform debate, raise issues that clinicians
have with the current system, dispel

Hospital
Email:
john.terry@wales.nhs.uk

Education of all those involved in the

previous/currently held beliefs and act as

process, both primary and secondary

a conduit of change where needed. What

care, from the decision makers to those

should this package look like?

One of the key elements in this situation

who have to instigate and manage the

will

the

shared care protocol is a ‘must do’. There

History: GPs traditionally prescribed

stakeholders in the entire process. Clearly,

will be a lot of history between the

drugs they were unlikely to initiate as a

shared care is working in some areas but

sectors and a lot of the previous myths

tacit support to specialists to supply

the ‘patchy’ nature and lack of uptake in

will need to be replaced with modern day

and, indeed, monitor certain drugs.

some practices needs to be investigated.

realities. That will promote understanding

Historically, some of this was a possible

between the primary and secondary care

consequence of ‘cost shifting’ from a

clinicians and lubricate the process.

tight, finite hospital budget to the

be

engagement

with

While the APC may have agreed a
shared care guideline, it is always worth

formerly ‘open-ended’ GP budget. This

investigating how much ownership and

Carey can produce an overview

was not ideal; concerns about legal

commitment to the process there is

educational package and use this as a

responsibility, shifting work without
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explicit in determining whether drugs
are suitable for shared care. Failure to
convince clinicians of this will hamper
uptake of the agreements. Similarly, the
supporting documentation needs to be
explicit and any concerns addressed as
some clinicians will not want to enter into
agreements where there is any ambiguity
or lack of clarity. The educational exercise
is an opportunity to address these issues
for both Trust clinicians and GPs.
Successful Shared Care arrangements:
Where collaboration between Trust
clinicians and GPs has resulted in effective

GPs traditionally prescribed for drugs they were unlikely to initiate

and efficient shared care, the processes
should be mapped out as models of good

additional resources and unfamiliarity

documents to raise the profile of the

practice. The resources and planning

with the medication are all tensions

shared care arrangements. This will, again,

required for successful implementation

that surfaced and, for some practices,

improve understanding of roles and

and continuity of the shared care

this history remains deep rooted. The

responsibilities. Key central themes are:

protocol can then be used as exemplars

new GMS contract has dealt with some

● Decisions about who should take

for other clinicians and practices to

of these issues; enhanced services with
payment around a specified service
including shared care guidelines have
helped to reduce concerns . However, the
boundaries

between

national

and

locally enhanced services continue to be
blurred and the financial climate can

responsibility for continuing care or

follow.

treatment after initial diagnosis or

patients, Trust and PCO should be clearly

Similarly,

the

benefits

for

assessment should be based on the

explained. These should address the

patient’s best interests rather than on

safety, competency, resource and finance

convenience or the cost of medicine,

agendas. Support must be offered to

associated monitoring and follow up.

practices where they do not feel
competent to take on the prescribing.

as

● Shared care requires the agreement

unaffordable. This necessitates that

of all parties, including the patient.

healthcare professionals develop their

Effective communication and

protocol,

own shared care arrangements to

continuing liaison between all parties

arrangements and responsibilities of the

support locally agreed prescribing.

to a shared care agreement are

specialist, GP and patient, shared care

essential.

works to the benefits of individuals and

render

this

Professional

type

of

model

Guidance

for

good

practice in prescribing and managing

These are congruent with the strategy

medicines and devices: Organisational

of placing the patient at the centre of

policy between the PCO and Trust will

everything you do and the often quoted

probably contain much of the information

‘no decision about me without me.’

pertaining to shared care in documents
from publications such as the GMS
document mentioned above. However,
clinicians lead very busy pressurised
working lives and it will be worth
highlighting key elements from the
organisational

policy

and

relevant

With a clear plan of care, defined
statement

of

monitoring

organisations. The reasons for lack of
uptake need to be fully elucidated and
solutions sought; a robust educational
package and support for clinicians will
facilitate the process. However, even

Is the shared care protocol fit for

with increased support, GPs should be

purpose? A GP may rarely encounter

able to decide not to participate if they

drugs used by a specialist and lack of

feel they cannot accept responsibility or

familiarity is an important cause of

still feel insufficiently competent on an

medication error. It is vital that the shared

individual case basis (for example in

care agreements contain criteria that are

complex cases). The majority are, after all,
independent contractors.

“Decisions about who should take responsibility for continuing
care or treatment after initial diagnosis or assessment
should be based on the patient’s best interests . . .”
28
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development and, if they do that, they

Pharmaceutical Advisor,

should be able to agree a future date at

NHS Kernow Clinical

which they would be able to adopt

Commissioning Group

shared care. This might involve discussion

Email: graham.brack@

with a prescriber who is comfortable with

kernowccg.nhs.uk

the proposed treatment so that learning

Shared care represents both an issue and

needs can be assessed.

a challenge for most commissioning

Secondly, although an individual may

organisations. On the one hand, long

be uncomfortable joining in shared care,

term conditions should be managed in

he or she may have a partner who

the community whenever possible, and

would take it on. Doctors differ in their

reducing the involvement of the acute

experience, and I can think of practices

sector in day to day management is a key

where one partner has more training (e.g.

goal for CCGs and Health Boards. Shared

in paediatrics) and is happy to provide a

care is a key element in meeting this goal.

service to the whole practice population.

practice must do so; however, that is not

On the other hand, a prescriber must

The CCG has a responsibility to meet the

her job alone, and she must ensure that

always work within their sphere of

health needs of its whole population, and

there is a clear policy about the principle

competence and it would be improper

this may sometimes require a flexible

of shared care in place so that the CCG

(and may be hazardous to a patient) to

approach to provision. For example, I am

management is engaged in helping her

force them to do otherwise.

aware of a town where one practice

to put their policy into effect.

Let us assume that a shared care
guideline acceptable to a majority of GPs
has been agreed (because, if it hasn’t,

undertakes all the contraceptive implants
for the other two practices.

A refusal to prescribe should
not be the end of the matter

One final point; shared care applies for
a lot of long term conditions, which are

In some circumstances it may be

now in the hands of practice nurses and

that must be the first step). Is it

easier

and

non-medical prescribers. If the prescribing

reasonable to expect GPs to implement

widespread implementation of a shared

or monitoring is going to be delegated to

it? I believe that it is and that this is

care guideline if a barrier can be

them, the GP must ensure that they are

increasingly the view of CCG prescribing

removed. For instance, one area had

fully aware of the responsibilities in the

leads. The fact that agreement has been

difficulty in providing shared care for

shared care agreement. If there are

reached implies that the consensus

methylphenidate because GPs were

advantages in non-medical prescribing, it

view is that shared care is desirable, and

concerned about being left unsupported

would be inequitable to deny them to

while it is perfectly reasonable for an

through the transition to adult services;

patients in shared care, but we must not

individual GP to dissent because they feel

this was solved by arranging that the

introduce a source of risk.

ill-equipped to carry it through, a refusal

shared care only covered children to the

should not be the end of the matter. If a

age of 14, at which point their care

Declaration of interests

health community has agreed that shared

reverted to the consultant to steer them

care is the way forward in an area of

through to appropriate adult services.

John Terry

treatment, the default position should be
that practices will provide it unless there
are extenuating circumstances – for
example, that the individual patient in
question is pregnant.

to

achieve

agreement

I would urge Carey to ask that where
a GP refuses to operate shared care, that
fact is notified to her organisation so that
a prescribing lead can find out exactly
what the perceived barrier is. Faced with

Firstly, I would expect a GP who was

a refusal, ask ‘If not now, when?’ Look

uncomfortable with his or her knowledge

for alternative primary care providers if a

to use this as a spur for professional

GP will not co-operate or insist that the

● Member of the Pharmacy
Management Advisory Board.

Graham Brack
● Member of the Pharmacy
Management Advisory Board
● Member of the Editorial Board,
Pharmacy Management Journal.
● Director, Michael Meagher Ltd.

“. . . a prescriber must always work within their sphere of
competence and it would be improper (and may be
hazardous to a patient) to force them to do otherwise.”
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LEADERSHIP
Negotiating – It’s About What Happens
When You Are Not At The Negotiating Table
By Tom Phillips, Managing Director, TLP who has enjoyed 20 years of working with both the private and
public sector, during which time he has gained extensive experience and demonstrated considerable success
in management, sales, marketing and training. Tom is an excellent communicator and motivator and has
designed/delivered training at all levels from trainees to directors at both a national and international level.
Such is Tom’s love of training and development that, in his personal life, he is also a qualified fitness and

Tom Phillips

diving instructor.

‘Let us never fear to negotiate,
but never let us negotiate in fear’
John F Kennedy
Negotiations, like many things in life,
require planning.

The best negotiators

will spend 90% of their time planning

Desires are the maximum outcomes or

know that you will not accept any

results you believe you can achieve from

offers less than £4,500 from the garages.

the situation.

Therefore £4,500 becomes your BATNA,

and only 10% actually negotiating.

your best alternative to negotiated
In any negotiation situation it is best

In an ideal world, negotiations should be:

agreement (with the garages). If the

to start by asking for your desires. If the

garages offer you less than £4,500 you

● objective

other side say no to these, you can fall

know you can walk away as you already

back to your wants and then your needs

have an offer of £4,500 on the table.

● rational and

if you have to.

● unemotional.
Unfortunately, negotiations take place

So should you always walk away from
a negotiation if you are not getting

BATNA

your BATNA?

between humans and as a species we are
● subjective

BATNA is an important concept to
identify as it gives you a lot of power in a

● irrational and

negotiation situation. BATNA stands for

● very emotional.

Best

Alternative

To

Negotiated

Agreement i.e. if I can’t get what I want
To help negotiations go as smoothly
as possible, there are some key factors

from this negotiation, what alternative(s)
do I have?

we can identify during our preparations
that should help them to go to plan and

Imagine you want to sell your car.

achieve a win – win outcome for

After doing a little research you discover

everyone involved.

that the car is worth £4,000. You therefore

In some cases the easy answer to this
is no, you should not walk away simply
because you do not have a BATNA i.e.
you cannot get what you want anywhere
else. However in most cases the answer is
‘it depends.’ It will depend on what other
variables are now being offered as part
of the deal.

Concessions and variables

determine to sell it at a price of £4,500

Needs, wants and desires
Your needs are the minimum set of
outcomes or results you need to achieve
from the negotiation.
Wants are the middle ground. These
are nice to achieve but not essential.

30

and ideally would like to get £5,000 for it.

Let’s say, for example, that one of the

So £4,000 is your need, £4,500 is your

garages you speak to offers you £3,700

want and £5,000 is your desire.

and a free service for your next car - as
long as you buy your next car from them.

A neighbour offers you £4,500, but

Technically, you are being offered less

you decide to talk to some local garages

than your existing BATNA and also your

to see what they will offer you. As you

predetermined need. However, if the cost

already have an offer of £4,500 you

of the free service is worth £700, you
Pharmacy Management Volume 30 Issue 1
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Make sure you identify your needs, wants, and desires!
may want to consider this as it makes the

other showrooms may far outweigh the

deal worth £4,300 in real terms, which is

initial drop in price.

more than your need but still less than
your BATNA with your neighbour.

It is a good idea to list your variables
(i.e. the things you are willing to trade)

What may now become a factor is the

and then rank them in order of cost or

range of cars that the garage has from

importance. During the negotiation you

which you can choose your next car. If

can then trade these variables to make

they have an extensive range of cars,

concessions, but remember to trade your

which makes it easy for you to choose and

least costly or important variables first.

individual and organisational level.

Declaration of interests
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takes away the hassle of having to visit
more showrooms to buy a new car, you
may decide that this is a very worthwhile

Planning

deal. At £3,700 you are getting less than

The more time you spend planning,

your need and your BATNA. However,

identifying your needs, wants, desires,

the cost of the service and the time and

BATNA and variables, the more successful

money you will save by not having to visit

your negotiations will be at both an

“. . . list your variables (i.e. the things you are willing to trade)
and then rank them in order of cost or importance.”
Pharmacy Management Volume 30 Issue 1
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Correspondence
The last edition of Pharmacy Management (October 2013) carried a ‘Clarion Call’ entitled
‘Prescribing Mrs Smith’s Medication To Mr Jones: The Views Of Patients And Professionals On The
Reuse Of Returned Medicines’. Comments were invited on the issues raised. Ray Lyon, Chief
Pharmacist – Strategy, Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust writes:
Quite a few years back now, when imatinib (Glivec) first came

to the patient and asked if they would consider using the

out and was seen as very expensive, we had a husband come

returned medicine and showed them the husband’s letter.

to the pharmacy hatch with an untouched supply that his wife

They said of course immediately and we saved about £1,500.

no longer needed as he knew the cost of them. At the time the

I am not sure we can reuse the majority of returned medicines

advice, as now, was to discard but it seemed such a waste and

but if we could focus on high cost ones and we could have

I asked him if he would write a letter to go with the supply

a form for the patient or carer to quickly complete and sign

explaining how it had been stored at home. He was very

confirming suitable storage, I am sure if asked many patients

happy to do this and sat down and did it in the waiting area.

would willing reuse them. I hope this contributes to the debate.

The next time we had a script I personally came out and spoke
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